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THE EMERGENCE OF CHINESE
CAPITAL MARKETS
WilliamH. Overholt
In September1981,on a visitto Chengdu,thecapital
of SichuanProvince,thiswritertold his hostthathe wantedto see a village. Aftermuchconsideration,
I was takenby car morethantwo hours
outsideChengduto view a villagethatwas sufficiently
prosperousto be
observedby a foreigner.The 200-oddfamiliesofthisexperimental
village
had been allowedto choosetheirown occupationsand markettheirproductson thefreemarket.Theyhad virtuallyabandonedagriculture
and in
itsplace had establishedover30 ruralindustrialenterprises
such as brickmaking. They were exceedinglyprosperouscomparedwiththeirneighbors,as demonstrated
bya proliferation
ofnew,two-story,
3,000-renminbi
houses.
But thesevillagershad a problem.Theirexperiencegave themno basis
for distributing
the profitsof theirnumerousoverlappingenterprises.
Therefore,
theyhad inventedwhattheydescribedat lengthas thesocialist
conceptof shareownership:villagerscould buysharesin whateverenterprisestheylikedand would receiveprofits
proportionate
to thenumberof
sharestheyowned. Afterlisteningfortwohoursto theelaborationofthe
socialistconceptof shareownership,I joked thatI would returnin a few
yearsand findthemexplainingthe socialistconceptof a stockexchange.
Neithermyhostnorthe"peasants"foundmyjoke funny.Theyknewthe
stockmarketto be thearch-symbol
of capitalism,and theyknewthatany
associationof theirsocialistshareswitha stockmarketcould be fatal.
WilliamH. Overholtanalyzesregionalaffairs
forBankersTrustSecurities(Pacific),Ltd., in Hong Kong. This articleis based on interviews
conductedas part
of a researchprojectinvolving15 economistsfrommajorHong Kong financialinstitutions.
These analystspreparedpositionpapersand thenvisitedChina fortendayson an itinerary
to
Guangzhouand Beijingorganizedby C. K. Law of BankersTrustSecuritiesand facilitated
41 expertsincludingseniorgovernment
offiby the Bank of China. The groupinterviewed
cials ofGuangzhouand Foshan citiesand GuangdongProvinceand executivesoftheBank of
China, the People's Bank of China (PBOC), the GuangdongCommissionon ForeignEconomicRelationsand Trade, the Administration
of ForeignExchangeControl,the Ministry
? 1991 by The Regentsof the University
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Nine yearslater,on August15, 1990,I foundmyselfin theBeijingconferenceroomof Chen Yuan, deputygovernorof China's centralbankand
son of Chen Yun, China's most famousopponentof Deng Xiaoping's
reforms.Chen Yuan explainedthelateststageof China's
market-oriented
whichwould emphasize,interalia, the expansion
economicdevelopment,
ofa widespreadsecondarymarthedevelopment
ofChina'sbondmarkets,
ket in bonds,the expansionof foreignexchangemarkets,the use of market-orientedmonetarypolicy to control inflation,the forthcoming
experiment
withfuturesmarketsto stabilizegrainprices,theimprovement
developand quitenotably,thefurther
of China's systemof shareholding,
mentof China's stockmarkets.Such was theconditionof Chinesesocialism in 1990 under the rule of the orthodoxpost-Tiananmentragedy
leadership,as articulatedby the son of China's most orthodoxsocialist
economicleader; thecontinuedexpansionof stockmarketswas takenfor
granted,and the leadershipwas fullycommittedto buildingChina's economicmanagementaroundpreciselythosemarkettools thatare thecentral symbolsof moderncapitalism. Researchersfromthe Hong Kong
evenendeavoredto
StockExchangeand twoofHong Kong's stockbrokers
'
provideChina witha rationalefora stockexchangein a socialistsystem.
The emergenceof financialmarketsis a vitallyimportantaspect of
China's post-1979economicreforms.The emergenceof thesemarketsrespondsto the centralproblemsof the reformand engagesall the central
ideologicalstruggles:commandvs. market,centralcontrolvs. efficiency,
vs. growth,and party
stateownershipvs. privateownership,
egalitarianism
the excontrol. Barringnationaldisintegration,
controlvs. government
pansionof thesefinancialmarketsis destinedto be one of the dominant
Chinesetrendsofthe 1990s. And China's economicsuccessor failurewill
dependheavilyon whetherthesegreattoolsofcapitalismcan be employed
to manageChinesesocialism.
The emergenceof capitalmarketsrespondedto concreteproblemscreated by China's rapid development.Withouta sharesystem,enterprises
could not distributetheirprofitsequitably. Withoutmodernmonetary
theEcoof ForeignEconomicRelationsand Trade,theStateCommissionforRestructuring
nomicSystem,theStateDebt ManagementDepartmentoftheMinistryofFinance,theInstiFinance of PBOC, the TaxationPolicy Departmentof the Ministryof
tuteof International
managers.The authoris indebtedto his colFinance,and variousscholarsand enterprise
but the viewsexpressed
who agreedto be interviewed,
leaguesand to thenumerousofficials
hereare theauthor'sown. Citationshave been limited;all data are fromoral presentations
speakingon theirareas ofprimaryexpertise;questionswere
by authoritative
Chineseofficials
and theirreplieswerefolin advance to permitthoroughpreparation,
givento the officials
lowed up by detailedexchangeswithleadingeconomistsfroma broad rangeof specialties.
1. Cf. ChristopherChong, Iris Cheung,and C. K. Law, "Does China Need a Stockmarket?"SecuritiesJournal,Hong Kong, January1991.
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led to massiveinflation.Withouttreasurybonds,the
tools,pricereforms
programs(and socialist
financevitalinfrastructure
not
could
government
successfulenterChina's
enterprise
and
subsidies). Withoutstocks
bonds,
Withouta
to
sustain
their
growth.
capital
adequate
raise
not
could
prises
could
the
grants,
government
than
socialist
rather
loans,
systemof bank
efficiently.
them
allocate
and
expenditures
not controlits capital

Bonds
and Enterprise
Government

bondsbeganin 1981. By 1989thestate'sneed
The issuanceofgovernment
and to
projects,to financeitsrisingdeficits,
to raisefundsfordevelopment
theissuanceof 54
excessliquidityhad stimulated
soak up inflation-causing
bonds. Theyweresold to bothinstiworthofgovernment
billionrenminbi
and
longmaturities
bondshad uniformly
tutionsand individuals.Initially,
marketwas
low interestrates,but by the latter 1980s a differentiated
emergingand interestrateswererespondingto marketforces.Insteadof
dominatedby three-and fivebonds,themarketwas increasingly
ten-year
interestratesrose from8% to
year maturities.Respondingto inflation,
14% per annumin 1988. By the end of the decade, the formsof statebonds,treasurybonds,special
issuedbondshad proliferated:government
bonds withinterestratesindexedto
projectbonds,and value-guaranteed
inflation.
Primarysales ofbondswerean obviouswayto raisemoneyand created
few ideologicalproblems. But financialand economicchangesled the
holdersofbondsto needto tradethem,and to tradethemat pricesreflecting marketconditionsas well as the face value of the bonds. In a free
market,wheninterestratesrisetheprincipalvalue of old bondsfalls,and
vice versa. Beginningin 1988, Chineseauthoritiesdecided to allow the
emergenceof secondarymarkettradingin sevenbig cities. By June1988,
Guangtheyexpandedthisto 54 cities,ofwhicheightwerein fast-growing
bonds,negotiatradingto government
dongProvince.But theyrestricted
approvedby thePeople's
of deposit,and otherinstruments
ble certificates
Bank of China (PBOC). And it allowedtradingonlyby securitiescompacompanies,and othersespeciallyapprovedby
nies,trustand investment
the government.
Beginningin April 1988,theStateCouncilsetup secondarymarketsfor
bondsin 61 cities,and thePBOC in Beijingreportedthatithad authorized
companiesnation34 securitiescompaniesand 400 trustand investment
said
their
officials
provincehad
wide to deal in securities.2Guangdong
did 101 milwhich
Shenzhen)
(excluding
about 100 approvedcompanies,
PBOC, August
2. Discussion withJinJianDong, directorof Financial Administration,
13, 1990.
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lion renminbiworthof transactions
in 1989 of which91 millionwerein
government
bonds.3
Government
bondswerefollowedby enterprise
bonds. The 1984explosion of creditand inflationled to tightgovernment
controlsthatcut off
many enterprisesfromtheirtraditionalgovernment
sources of capital.
Thus, startingin 1985 manyenterprises
beganissuingtheirown bondsto
thepublic. Guangdongofficials
presentedthisas a relatively
spontaneous
responseto new conditions.
The widespreadissuingof bonds by enterprises
createdseriousproblems. People confusedbondsand shares. The instruments
werenot standardizedand weretherefore
illiquid. And thestateobjectedthattheywere
beingused to financefixedassetinvestments
thatwerenotapprovedbythe
stateplan and therefore
undermined
it. In response,Guangdongin 1986
promulgated
the "TemporaryRegulationto ControlBonds and Sharesin
GuangdongProvince,"followedin 1987by theStateCouncil,whichpublished the "TemporaryRegulation of EnterpriseShares and Bonds."
There is even an emergentcredit-rating
processforenterprise
bonds. In
Shanghai all bonds must obtain third-partyassessment of their
creditworthiness-the
Chineseequivalentofa Moody'srating.Guangdong
has the creditdepartmentof the PBOC do this,but it is experimenting
with a thirdpartyratingsystem. Such assessmentsof creditworthiness
seem destinedto displacethe currentsimplisticsystemwherebythe governmentsimplyrequiresa firmto demonstrate
thatthe totalvalue of its
bonds does not exceedits net asset value.
While thesedevelopments
began to regulatethe market,theyalso had
the effectof legitimizing
it. By beginningto standardizethe formsof
bonds,theseregulationsset the stageforthe lateremergenceof national
bond markets.Officials
emphasizedthatregulations
are stillamendedfreis still overquentlyand controlsare quite imperfect.The government
regulating
themarket:it prohibitsbondsthatpay interestabove levelsset
by thestateor thatwould financefixedassetsnot approvedas partof the
nationalplan, as well as tradingthatwould resultin a secondarymarket
yieldin excessof 15%. But the processof forming
bond marketsis well
underway.
The 1984-85experienceof a creditsqueeze and a need to relyon enterprisebondsrepeateditselfwitha vengeancein 1989-90. By thistime,the
was more comfortablewiththe idea and, led as always by
government
of new instruments.Bonds isGuangdong,encouragedthe proliferation
sued by commercialentitiesto the publicnow includetwo kindsof state
enterprisebonds,bank financialbonds and negotiablecertificates
of debonds withshort,medium,and long maturities.In
posit,and enterprise
3. InterviewwithJinWei Chang,president,
GuangdongBranch,PBOC, August9, 1990.
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addition,someenterprises
issuebondsto theirown workers(quitedifferent
fromthe IOUs imposedby some enterprises
in lieu of wages duringthe
creditsqueeze).
Centralbankofficials
indicatedthatby 1990 thetotalvalue ofsecurities
issued in China since 1981 reached 100 billionrenminbiof whichstocks
constituted
4.2 billionrenminbiand bondsthe rest. Roughly60% of the
bondsweretreasurybonds. Bonds worth14 billionrenminbiwereissued
in 1989,and theplan for1990 was foranother45 billionrenminbi.Transactions on the secondarymarketin 1989 amountedto three billion
renminbiand 1990 transactionswere projectedat about six billion. The
cumulativeamountraisedthroughsecuritiesmarkets(100 billionrenminbi) remainedonlyabout 10% of theamountraisedfrombanks(1,004 billionrenminbi),
butit was risingfast. The PBOC indicatedthatin thenear
futureit plansto approvemanymoresecuritiescompanies,expandtheuse
of computersto establishprices,establishmore exchangesforsecurities
and improveand standardizesecuritieslaws.4
transactions,

ManagementofAggregateDemand

The shiftto financinginvestment
throughbank loans ratherthan state
grantsand theemergence
ofsecuritiesmarketsraisethepossibility
ofusing
marketcontrolson moneysupply,ratherthanimposedprices,to manage
theeconomy'soverallpricelevel. By 1988bankloansforcapitalconstrucinvesttion totaled30 billionrenminbiout of total capital construction
mentsof 150 billion,and thebankloan portionwas growingveryfast. In
addition,the banks' voice in economicmanagementwas risingand planners' familiaritywith marketconcepts was improving.This has led
China's centralbankersto a firmconvictionthatinflation
could be managed throughcontrolof the overallmoneysupply(witha focuson M2),
evenduringa processofpricedecontrol.This conceptwillprobablybe the
ofthenextwaveofChineseeconomicreform.The 1980swave
foundation
of reform
was abortedeconomicallyby excessiveinflation;
priceliberalizaand an explosionof contion, low interestrates,excessiveinvestment,
sumer demand caused the inflation,and central authoritiestried
to controlit throughprice controls. Eventually,theypanineffectually
ickedand rescindedmuchofthepriceliberalization.But China's bankers
and plannersnow believethatcontrollingM2 throughinterestratesand
fiscalpolicycan stabilizethe overalllevel of pricesduringa new wave of
decontrolof individualprices. In principle,thiswould solve the core dilemmaof socialistliberalization.
It remainsto be seen whetherChina's decisionmakerswill have the
disciplineto implementa reasonablytightfiscalpolicy and use interest
4. The nationalfiguresand plans are froma discussionwithJinJianDong.
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rates responsibly.But the conceptualbreakthrough
certainlyshows the
path to a successfulprice reformwithoutdisastrousinflation.And the
monetarytools do work;so effective
were Chinesebonds and banks at
soakingup liquiditythat the 1990 marginalpropensityto save reached
in 1988to 130billionin
40%. Bank depositsrosefrom68 billionrenminbi
1989. Successwas achievedthroughmarket-oriented
interestrates;at the
heightof inflation,
nominalinterestrates on government
bonds rose to
25-28% and real ratesto 5-6%. A fewyearsearlier,such rateswould
have been unthinkable.In January1991 China's bond marketsmade anotherbreakthrough
withthefirstissuesofcommercialpaperdenominated
in foreigncurrencywhena nonferrous
metalscompanyissuedUS$8 million of bonds denominatedin U.S. dollarsand Hong Kong dollars. This
bridgedthe liberalizationof the bond marketsand the liberalizationof
foreignexchangemarkets.5

ForeignExchange Markets

China's foreignexchangetransactions
are also evolvingfroma highlyconpricedsystemin the directionof a modem,national,
trolled,artificially
market-priced
system.Earlyforeignexchangetransactions
focusedon the
importof technologyand capitalequipmentin returnforcommodityexports. An artificial,
wildlyovervaluedrenminbi
was perceivedas usefulfor
makingimportscheap, and if this stimulatedan excess of imports,the
authoritiesjust banned the imports. Similarly,foreigninvestment
consisted largely of participationin joint ventures;the artificiallyhigh
renminbiovervalued the Chinese partner'scontributionand thereby
seemedto giveChina thebetterdeal. Witha fewexceptionsforhightechand otherhighpriorityprojects,all joint ventures
nology,infrastructure,
havebeenrequiredto balancetheirforeign
exchangeearningsbyexporting
enoughto pay fortheirimportsof raw materialsand technology.
bond
Priorto themid-1980s,China did not participatein international
markets,but in 1986 it beganto issuebondsin theTokyomarket.Subsequently,this has expandedto the extentthat total outstandingChinese
bonds in foreigncapital marketsamountto severalhundredmilliondollars. By late 1990,foreignreservesplus gold totaledabout $30 billionand
mostoftheforeignexchangereserveswereinvestedin foreigngovernment
bonds. Bank of China officialsindicatedthat theywere adjustingtheir
foreignreserveportfolioby doingforeignexchangeswapson a dailybasis.
bond marketsand,
This makesChina a significant
playerin international
a sophisticatedone.
increasingly,
As China's developmentaccelerated,directborrowingincreasedand
foreigndebtcame to exceedUS$40 billion. To keep thisdebtundercon5. "ChineseRush Dollar Bonds,"HongKongStandard,January21, 1991.
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trol,China needed to encourageexportsand discourageimports,but an
overvaluedrenminbidid the opposite. Managingimportsthroughdirect
controlsended up blockingmanyneededimportsor creatinglengthydelaysin gettingthemapproved.It also encouragedvastcorruption.In this
situation,China beganto learnthesame lessonsthatmostothercountries
in Northeastand SoutheastAsia had learnedin thepreviousthreedecades:
to encouragedevelopment,
one needs to promoteexportsand discourage
importsthrougha cheapercurrency.Hence,China devaluedtherenminbi
twiceby over 20% each time,in 1986 and early 1990, movingit much
closerto the marketrates.6
Faced withan apparentscarcityofforeignexchangeduringitsausterity
use of existingforeignexprograms,China soughtto makemoreefficient
change. It beganallowingenterprises
to retaina portionoftheirown foreign exchangeearningsinsteadof turningit all over to the government.
Then it introducedsmall foreignexchangemarketsthatwerecompletely
freeto findtheirown levels. Termed"foreignexchangeadjustmentcenters,"thesemarketsin majorcitiesallowedventuresin China withsurplus
foreignexchangeto tradewithventuresthatneededadditionalforeignexchangeat whateverratethepartiesfoundacceptable.Althoughtherateof
scruexchangewas a marketrate,the tradesoccurredundergovernment
to enterprises
needingthemfor
tiny,theacquisitionoffundswas restricted
to
highpriority
projects,and thesellingofforeignexchangewas restricted
Banks
other
than
fundsacquiredthroughlegal retentionby enterprises.
of ExchangeControlwere prohibitedfromenthe State Administration
ofthe
theestablishment
gagingin thesetrades. Despiteall therestrictions,
centersacknowledgedthe need forextensivetradingat a marketrate. It
establishedwhatthemarketratewas, and thisset a benchmarkforprices
China in innumerable
thataffected
transactions
ways.
throughout
in different
different
provinces
Initially,themarketratewas significantly
because the centerswerefarapart,supplyand demandconditionsvaried,
limited.But as centralauthorities
and arbitragewas strictly
came to perceivethe adjustmentcentersas valuable,the centersbeganto spreadrapidlyand are now presentin everymajor city. In 1990 Guangdongalone
(excludingShenzhen)had ten adjustmentcentersand transactionswere
risingrapidly. Chen Yuan stated that the centersare now handling
and aimingat
roughly30% ofall ofChina's foreignexchangetransactions
50% withina fewyears. In November1990 anothermajor institutional
innovationoccurredin Shenzhenwhen 16 foreignbanks,one insurance
with
6. The promotionof exportsthroughdevaluationworks differently-nonetheless
China thanin freemarkets.Most tradeis denominatedin dollars,so
greateffectiveness-in
devaluationdoes notmakeexportscheaper. But it increasesthenumberofyuantheexporter
receivesand therefore
greatlyincreasesthe incentiveto export.
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formedan associationto hancompany,and 17 Chinesestateinstitutions
dle foreignexchangetransactions.7The formation
of such large-scalearrangements
will make marketpressuresmoreintense,moreconnectedto
foreignmarkets,and morerational. If such associationsformelsewhere,
thiswill increasethelikelihoodof arbitragethatwould cause ratesacross
China to converge.
The practicalconsequenceofChen Yuan's goal ofconductinghalfofall
transactionsat a marketrate will be to rapidlyundermineany efforts
to
maintainthe otherhalfat an artificial
rate. Chen Yuan indicatedthatit
was officialpolicy to move the officialrate close to the marketrate.
Althoughno effort
to movetowardconvertibility
has beenannounced,the
logicaloutcomeof thesetrendswouldbe forChina to beginwithina few
years to thinkabout makingthe renminbi
convertible.
The progressof market-based
foreignexchangesystemswas enhanced
by theextraordinary
offoreignexchangetransactions.In Aupenetration
said thatprivateforeigncurrencydegust 1990,Bank of China officials
positaccountswithit nowtotalUS$2.1 billion.8The StateAdministration
of ForeignExchangeControlforGuangdongProvinceestimatedthat,excludingthe capital account,foreignexchangetransactionsamountedto
25% of theprovince'sGNP; includingthecapitalaccount,thefigurewas
40%.9 Such is the volume of Hong Kong dollar transactionsin
is transferred
Guangzhouthatan armoredcar fullofHong Kong currency
everyday fromGuangzhou to Hong Kong. China's banks began accepting deposits in foreigncurrency,and in August 1990 banks in
Guangzhou were quotinginterestratesnot just in the major currencies
(U.S. dollars,yen,sterling,
Swiss francs,Hong Kong dolDeutschmarks,
lars) but also in such minorcurrenciesas the Swedishkronaand theBelgianfranc.The ratesquotedwereveryclose to international
marketrates,
and thebuy-sellspreadsweremuchnarrowerthanin Hong Kong so the
customerwas gettinga betterdeal in Guangzhouthanin cartelizedHong
Kong banks.
Guangdong'stop bankersindicatedin August 1990 that depositsof
Hong Kong currencyin theprovince'sbanksamountedto aboutHK$5.5
billion(US$700 million). Hong Kong dollarcash held by Guangdongin10 The Hong Kong
dividualsmaywellbe of thesame orderofmagnitude.
7. Cf. "ShenzhenSets Group on ForeignExchange,"Asian Wall StreetJournal,November 21, 1990.
8. MeetingwithLei Zuhua and otherBank of China officials,
August 13, 1990.
of ForeignExchangeControl,
9. DiscussionwithOu Yang Shi Pu, StateAdministration
August9, 1990.
10. The leadingauthoritieson thissubjectare AnthonyK. K. Wong,chiefeconomistof
Hang Seng Bank, and JohnGreenwood,chairmanand chiefeconomistof G. T. Management. Their unpublishedestimates,derivedfromstatisticson Hong Kong's moneysupply,
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dollarratherthantherenminbi
is thecurrency
ofchoicethroughout
much
ofthisprovinceof 61 millionpeople,and Guangzhou'staxidriversaccept
faresin Hong Kong dollarsat a uniformmarketrate thatprecludesany
necessityforbargaining.The Hong Kong dollarplaysa muchlargerrole
in Guangdongthan the U.S. dollar playedin Argentinaor Poland, but
unliketheauthorities
in Argentinaand Poland formostof recenthistory,
China'smanagershaveaccommodatedthephenomenon(thusfarand with
notableuneasiness)and triedto adjustto the marketratherthanfighting
it. This is auspiciousboth forChina's financialmarketsand forits real
economy. What this means is that China's foreignexchangesystemis
movingrapidlyin thedirectionofmarketexchangeratesand marketinterest ratesand that,informally,
GuangdongProvince,witha populationthe
size ofthePhilippinesor Thailand,has movedmostofthewayto a market
foreignexchangesystem.But freecross-border
capitalflowswill stilltake
a long time.
Otherpressureshave nudgedChina in thedirectionofforeignexchange
and foreigninvestment
liberalization,
and the enthusiasmforforeigninvestmenthas risenrecently,not fallen. But recenteconomicconditions
forceChina to liberalizefurther
ifit is to maintaina highlevelof foreign
investment.The predominanceofjoint venturespriorto 1989 has begun
to change. Beforethe creditsqueeze of 1989-90,Chinesefirmshad adequate creditto enterintojoint ventures,but the creditsqueeze severely
limitedthe capital available to potentialChinesejoint venturepartners.
Hence, the numberof whollyforeign-owned
venturesrose disproportionatelyand Chinesepolicyaccommodatedthis.
In addition,therequirement
firmsandjointventures
thatforeign-owned
balancetheirforeignexchangerequirements
has provedburdensome.For
themostpart,it has beeninterpreted
narrowly:a company'sexportsofits
own productionmustgenerateenoughforeignexchangeto pay forits imbarriersto satisfying
this
ports. Therehavebeenbothformaland informal
requirement
indirectly.Now, however,firmsare encouragedto purchase
goods fromotherfirmsand exportthemto earn the foreignexchange,or
in import-substituting
industries.Officialentheycan save it by investing
couragementof such practiceswill exertfurther
liberalizingpressureson
the Chineseeconomy.These practiceshave been discouragedin the past
because theythreatento break the existingsystemof highlysubsidized
exportsbalanced by carefullyprotectedmonopolyprofits.The involveare of thisorderof magnitudebutdiffer
by a factorof two fromeach other. Based on Latin
Americanand East Europeananalogies,thereis a possibility
thattheactual numbersare far
higherthanany experthas suggested,so it is moreappropriateto speak of ordersof magnitude than to give specificestimates.The real impacton behaviorin Guangdongis better
unreliableestimates.
suggestedby the qualitativecommentsthanby inherently
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mentof foreigncompanieswill lead to demandsforparticipation
in the
subsidizedexportsectorsand forthe rightto competewiththe monopolies. Otherwise,the rightto balance foreignexchangeby indirectmeans
will provemeaningless.
Thus, in a varietyof ways,China has been movingrapidlytowarda
marketsystemof foreignexchangemanagement.Each market-oriented
reformhas createdimmediatebenefitsthatconsolidatethe reform.And
everyindividualact of marketliberalizationto eliminateone economic
dysfunction
createsoverwhelming
argumentsforeliminatingotherdysfunctionsthroughfurther
liberalization.

Stock Markets

China alreadyhas tworudimentary
official
stockmarkets,in Shanghaiand
Shenzhen,buttheyare tiny.Unlistedsharesare also tradedin quantityin
otherChinesecitiessuch as Shenyang,and stillotherssuch as theXiamen
Special Economic Zone are planningto developthem. In January1991
PrimeMinisterLi Peng officially
ultra-conservative
authorizedthesetting
up ofstockmarketsin coastalcitiesso longas theystayedwithinunstated
China's officialpressarticulatedevidencethatthe
limits;simultaneously,
contractresponsibility
systemhad failedto makestatefirmsmoreefficient
and implieda need formorewidespreadprivateownershipthroughstock
markets."1Less controversially,
Chinese officialsgenerallybelieve that
stockmarketswillpermitthemobilization
ofChina'svastpersonalsavings
forindustrialdevelopment.
Chineseofficials
intendedtheformalmarketsofShanghaiand Shenzhen
to operatein identicalfashionbut theyhave diverged.Shenzhen,opened
in 1988 and officially
in earlyDecember 1990,has fivelisted
unofficially
and
three
authorized
companies
tradingcompanies. By November1990
some 200 companieshad applied to be listed,but officials
said thatthey
were underordersfromBeijingto be extremelycautiousand to accept
in
involvedpredominantly
only companiesthat are highlycompetitive,
and export-oriented.
on
manufacturing,
Shanghai,whichopenedofficially
forsometime,has 22 brokers
December19, 1990,aftertradinginformally
and a computerized
tradingsystem.It mainlytradesbonds(2,000 Shanghai companieshave issued securities)but has seven listedsharesand is
anxiousto use its bond businessas a coverto get a real stockmarketgobelievethat much of the capital fortheirnew
ing.12 Shanghaiofficials
investment
zone, Pudong,can be raisedthroughthe stockmarket.
11. WillyWo-Lap Lam, "Coastal CitiesGet Go-Aheadon Stocks,"SouthChinaMorning
Post,January7, 1991.
12. Data on Shanghaisecuritiesare fromthe DraftPlacingMemorandumforthe Shanghai Fund CompanyLimited,issuedby Indo Suez Asia Limitedon November21, 1990.
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Shenzhenis to be regulatedby rulesmodeledon Hong Kong,withmodificationsbased on Chineseofficials'studiesof Thailand,Indonesia,and
systemshould be
some European countries.In principle,the regulatory
quiteadequate,but thosewho are supposedto operatethesystemhave no
practiceis likelyto divergefromtheory.Moreexperienceand therefore
forsupportof an exchangehas yet to be
over, an entireinfrastructure
built. For instance,thereare no standardaccountingpractices,no analystsexperiencedin evaluatingcompanies,and no criteriaforestablishing
werestill
theinitialoffering
priceofa shareissue. In autumn1990officials
tryingto substitutea unifiedexchangefor the practiceof tradingat a
locations,or just exchangingshareson thestreet,but
numberof different
ofmeetingtheirend-of-1990
deadlinefordoingso.
theywerenotconfident
These problemsare seriousbutby no meansinsuperable;Hong Kong had
Manila stillhas two,and Infourseparateexchangesuntilfairlyrecently,
donesiastilllacks internationally
acceptableaccountingstandards.
indicateda consensuson continuBeijingplannersand bankingofficials
as to
ationand someexpansionofstockmarketsbutconsiderablediversity
thepace ofexpansion.For thetimebeingtheyare beingmaintainedat an
level. Theirexpansionis stillvividlyassociatedwithprivate
experimental
purpose
indicatethattheprimarylong-term
ownership.Shenzhenofficials
of statefirms.Initheysee forthe exchangeis the partialprivatization
of 49% of statefirmsbut indicatethat,
tially,theyforeseeprivatization
and fewChineseindividuals
since ownershipwould be highlydiversified
shareofanylargefirm,
wouldbe wealthyenoughto commanda significant
in some cases privatizationof 80% mightbe consistentwithcontinued
statecontrolof the firmsis not contemstate control. Loss of effective
platedat thistime.
Stock market volatilitypresentsboth practical and philosophical
problems. One seniorbankerin Beijingcharacterizedregulationof the
Shenzhenstockmarketas a failurebecause of the ragingbull marketrecentlyexperiencedthere. (In November1990 theDevelopmentBank was
tradingat 69 timesits offerprice.13 The weightedsharepricein Shanghai
as measuredby the JingAn Index appreciated300% fromApril to Nothe
constrained,
vember1990.14)So longas thesupplyofsharesis tightly
demandforshares(including900 milunsatisfied
presentoverwhelming
lion renminbialready depositedwith brokersin Shenzhenfor future
bull marketif market
purchasesof shares15)impliesan extraordinary
forcesare in factallowed to worktheirway. But a wild bull marketim13. See C. K. Law and Hung Kee Lai, "The Up Coming [sic] of the ShenzhenStock
Exchange,"BankersTrustSecuritiesResearchPaper,BTB 434/1,November15, 1990,p. 3.
14. ShanghaiFund DraftPlacingMemorandum,p. 26.
15. C. K. Law and Hung Kee Lai, "ShenzhenStock Exchange,"p. 7.
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plies a laterbust as has repeatedlyoccurredin Indonesiaand otherbuddingmarkets.Yet, Chineseofficialdom
is determined
to tryto regulatethe
marketso that it is an unmarredsuccess storyand therefore
a credible
vehicleforfutureprivatization
programs.RecentJapaneseand SouthKoreanexperienceshowshow difficult
it is to wringvolatility
out ofthemarket even with fairlyheavy handed government
regulation.The tension
betweenofficials'
determination
and theinevitablevolatility
ofyoungmarkets impliessome painfullearningexperiencesforboth Chinese officialdom and the new Chineseinvestingclass.
In the meantime,all officials
said thatadditionalstockmarketswill be
theirprivateopinionthat
opened in interiorprovinces,and some offered
stockmarketswouldexpandrapidly.Some evenbelievethattheShenzhen
in thenearfuture.(Xiamenplansits
marketcould be openedto foreigners
marketspecifically
to attractHong Kong fundsintotheZone.16) On balance,however,thestockmarketswillonlybecomea vitalinstrument
when
enterprise
reformhas led to widespreadprivateownershipand extensive
reuse of bankruptcies.Withoutmajorpoliticalchanges,such enterprise
formseemsunlikelyto occurin thefirsthalfofthe 1990s. Thus,forsome
and symbolbut
yearsthe stockmarketswill be a tantalizingexperiment
not a centralinstitution
of theChineseeconomy.This could changeafter
mid-decade,or earlierifcertainpoliticalchangeswereto occur.
FuturesMarket
witha futuresmarket,openingone in ZhengChina is also experimenting
zhou, the capital of Henan Province,on October 12, 1990. Established
withtechnicalassistancefromthe Chicago Board of Trade and a major
U.S. graincompany,it will initiallydeal onlyin wheatbut intendsto expand eventuallyinto other grains and vegetables. The directorgeneraloftheMinistry
ofForeignEconomicRelationsand Trade (MOFERT)
explainedthat China was just revitalizinga marketthat had emerged
30 yearsago but had beenregulatedout of existenceby the
spontaneously
authorities.The marketwillbe entirely
domesticbut,intriguingly,
it falls
underthejurisdictionofMOFERT, whichalso overseesthecountry'svast
see it primarily
as a means
grainimportsand exports.Officialscurrently
forgainingclearknowledgeofsupplyand demandforgrain,buttheymay
well discoverthatit is also an extraordinarily
usefulmanagementtool.
If it succeedsand spreads,a futuresmarketin primaryproductscould
ofgrainpricesand to providing
contribute
to thestabilization
farmers
with
and confidence.Alaccurate price signals and thus greaterefficiency
16. ChrisYeung, "Pilot Share SchemePlanned in Xiamen,"South China MorningPost,
January3, 1991.
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thoughthisis currently
the mostmodestand obscureof China's market
experiments,
becauseoftheimportanceof China's agriculture
to theeconomy and to everydaylifeit could eventuallyproveto be one of the most
significant
developments.Its relevanceto China's contemporary
needs is
fargreaterthan thatof stockmarkets,althoughthe latterhave received
mostof the publicattention.

Overview

Taken as a group,theinnovations
describedhereinand othershaverevolutionizedChina's financialsystemand acceleratedthe reformsof its real
economy. While creditrationingis still the primarytool forallocating
ofa market-oriented
credit,theemergence
bankingand bondsystemcould
proveto be the keyto makingpriceliberalization
consistentwithreasonable financialstability-themost vital obstacle to reformof a socialist
in limited
economy.More broadly,theintroduction
of marketrationality
areas has createdenormouspressureforits extensionintovast additional
areas.
What is less evidentfromthe objectiveevidenceof numericaldata is
thatChina's discoveryofthevirtuesoffinancialmarketefficiency
has revofChineseofficials
olutionizedthewaywholegenerations
thinkabouteconomiclife. Chinesebankersand officials
now speak thesame languageas
Westerneconomistsand analyze problemsin accordancewiththe same
markettools. Whilemostare carefultojustifystockand bond marketsas
incrementaladditionsto socialism,recentyearshave in factseen something akin to a religiousconversionoccur among China's educated
youngerelite. China's leadingbankersreceivemaster'sdegreesin international financefromthe school of theirown centralbank, takingclasses
primarilyin the Englishlanguageand learningalmost exclusivelyfrom
Britishand Americanfinancialtextbooks.The Bank of China has 14,000
of itstotal20,000employeesassignedto Hong Kong,wherethesuccessof
freecapital marketsis more dramaticthan anywhereelse in the world.
More broadly,the practicalexperienceof managingtheirlargedebt,foreign exchange,and domesticmonetarypositionshas taughttwo generationsofthosewho runChina's financialaffairs
thatmarketmethodswork.
Theyhave studiedtheconcepts,understoodthem,acceptedthem,and begun to employthemwith considerableenthusiasm-in an environment
wherethisemployment
mustbe verycreativeindeed.
Like a vigorousemergingstock market,the managersof China's financesappearto have establisheda paththatwillbe painfully
volatilebut
has a firmtrendupward and whose long-termdirectioncould only be
changedby the mostcatastrophicpoliticalevents.

